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rican THEODORE
DURRANI

and called later at the Nugget office 
when he verified his continued exist-

capacity of smoking 100 tons of meat at 
a time.

“General Manager Higgins will be ; 
here in a week or ten days to secure and ;

I) WATEROMAHA 1

ence., However, he had a very narrow 
escape at the point mentioned, as his 

1 frail 1 craft, in which he made the trip 
alone, wap caught in.a large body of 

! ice and carried along for many miles ; . 
but a small opening occurring, he made i 
for the bank where he tied up until the j 

i moving mass had safely passed and 
! gone, when thé done mariner con- 

his journev in undisturbed

Agitable establish permanent warehouses at this j 
point for the company. Everything for 
packing house products w.i!l be carried 
in Skagway and sold only at wholesale.
That means Armour & Co., are to make 
Skagway one of their wholesale-points.

“Épécia^ arrangements of importance

being made tor the shipment of fresh ConFemplated Movements Of ItinUed 
meat from'Omaha and Chicago to Daw- serenity.

Arrangements hav£ been made

FRONTDAWSON.1

ville t

Died Innocent of the Deaths of 
Minnie Williams and 

Blanche Lament,

tt’ So Cents areArmour Meat Company Reach
ing Out for Business in 

the Klondike.

Various Steamers Now 
in Port.

Too Much Steam.
Thursday evening about 8 O'clock on 

claim 47 below on Bonanza the steam 
boiler exploded with terrific force,blow
ing the top off the engine house and 

! very seriously injuring Engineer W. J. 
Barnes, who "was the only man in the 
immediate vicinity at the tifne. The 
btg boiler was blown from its moon tigs 
a distance of several "yards, and is a 
complete wreck, entailing

son.
whereby the White Pass & Yukon rail
road will run refrigerator cars and the 
Klolidlke Corpora t i on ^ i 11 equip its 
Yukon river steamers with refrigerators 

I for our accommodation The ^company 
is negotiating for the establishment of 

! refrigerator service on steamers between 
i Skagway and Scuttle, and w# shall be 
able to announce in a few days which 

! company will give us the, service. It is

If LUTE OUTSIDE REPORT IS IEX If YUKONER IS HIT MIDIan»- Qet „
swer.
Now.

“nth. Rat»» li $1.00 per £ 
l>oniiuion,£

~TJ
> Uloss of

Rev. Gibson Said to Have Hade a 
Deathbed Confession,

. storage Warehouses already arranged to make three ship- The Steamer Closset IS hung Up fufly *2000 Dr. McLeod of the Forks, 
Cold MO g ments of fresh meat weekly into Daw- Twelve HileS Above. was "called to attend the injured engineer

Will Be Built. , i son as soon as the railroad Js opened^ to , ' who is-eow recovering fiom what
WEitehorse. Before that timeSve shall 
not do'1 much in shipping fresh meat 
down the river. ” ,

Big

ne Next to L- -,would Ordinarily have been a fatal acci
dent. The cause of the explosion is

ne. Y
eral flanapt

BURSTED STEAMPIPE. 3^ “.“Z tTw“ LAYING CR>MES T0 H1MSELF-
being operated by a layman, j, Stein- i 

berger.

BY ATHREE weekly shipments Horses and Wagons,
A scow laden With five horses, three

and i-------------------v- heavy -wagons, hay and grain,
i manned by half a dozen

Of Fresh Meat Will Be Made to names were not learned, arrived y ester- j 
-, Pfljesoo Very Soon—An lm- j daf evening from Leharge. The horses 
fcr™. portant Protect. are in fine condition and appeared to

have enjoVed the trip.--•Wagons'wre a ! - . that I am
scarcity in Dawson and are therefore p|ie A. C. Co. expect their first boat wrole *° '"''lister <)f the 'n*pr,‘ r pÿ the late mail received iu Dawson

* Armour & Go., the great meat packers very valuable when safely landed here, up the river about lune 1st. preferring < barges against ( m « orn jronj ^)e outside came a newspaper clip-
and dealers, -are to open a wholesale ---------- “ The steamer John C. Barr, of the N. missioner Senkler. I"o correct suen lin- 1 , „ „ |etter from San Francisco to

i bouse in Skagway immediately; They Fulda Still in London. j A. T. & T. Co., leaves for Fort Yukon pression, will you kindly spy m y<w ! ^ ^ ^ Vastor G,hson. of the
r inter the Alasakn field with no uncct- The latest news from L. R. I""Wa of tb,« p.m. She^wU. «, paper that I am not the person who : KmMme| churc!l flt the time of tbe mur.

tain step. Arrangements are made, the A h. Go., is a te egram o . pipe * for Dawson. From here <ht‘ will wrotv slicl1 h tter * » . ie minis er. ^ an<l subsequent discovery of the
says the Alaskan, for reaching out be- dent Manager R. M. Lindsay from Lon- ^ to St. Michael. Yours very truly, - bodies of the two young women, Minnie
road this point for a big share of the don. Mr. Fulda will probably >e ab The A p; Co.’s boat Gnstin will GRAHAM M'TAVISH, _ Williams and Blanche Lament in that
Klondike trade both in fresh and sent yet "for ,several weeks. In the ,eave ahout June 1st tor St. Michael. l'arsons Produce Co., Dawson. ,mi,ding. in the belief that he is on hi*

—. , ,, ^
P. G. Copeland returned yesterday ; of Manager . _ >, U P - She will be moved to her dock as soon At a regular meeting of Dawson M?|f was the murderer of the young

from a visit of several weeks to the business at Jliis place is going a ea< as tj,*e Barr Leaves, Camp Arctic Brotherhood. Ipst night won.en and that Theodore Durrant, who
btates and brought the important infor- with that spirit which has been its 0ffice is being built bv the A. K. four 11Cw candidates journeyed over tbe vvas convicted and hung on circumatan-
mation as to the decision of Armour & characteristic since its inception. Co. on their wharf fot the sale ot brought up at the palace of evidence, was wholly innocent of
Co. to enter this field. He says: m. .fP rniiPT NEWS Dütets. • . Her Iciness, the Arctic Queen. The the crimes laid to him.

“I have been appointed agent for Af- __________ * the fc” on Leharge to be firm when Me new brothers are Geo. \V. Musli^arger, _No accurate information is given by
monr&Qo. from Skagway to Dawson, Ri Magistrate ScartH’s court this j left and thinks the latter will not he Armorer Sergeant R. Donaldson, Y. V. the clipping as to the nature of Rev.
with headquarters here, and therefore.. mornjêg -two knights of the “hit me"’ ' open for ten days or two weeks. p _ j?,] s. Orr. and \V. V. Tukey ; the : Gibson's sickness ; neither arc any de-
iittow whereof I speak in regard to t heir-fraternity '-lead guilty to the regulation Capt. Woods, of the T. & K. Co., re- |atter tw{? ijeiug in e freighting hi’-i- \ tails given of the alleged confesaion
enterprise in this region. charge and remitted $50 and costs each. porls rapid progrSrs of the repairs on . 90me ne points regarding The news is not believed to be true :

"The company n,tends to rush fresh J w ^3^ Murle^fonnd^he pamt^ore the steamer^ the ira)l. otherw.se telegraphic information would

me*t-through fj-qm Omaha to Dawson, ^ so[j He likewise invesfèîHn a few before the first of June. Next Friday night will he devot-ed to have been received here long ere thie,
and to maintain houses in Skagway and j ‘‘tingers" of it with the usuaj result fi,e steamer Canadian sails Thursday a social session at which it is expected On the other hand, it is looked upon
Whitehorse. lie went to sleep on the street, thereby „ext at o o’etbek for up river. that every member wilJdie presents » wholly as a yellow journal fake ol the

"Largely in preparation for tbe ban- stemming tbe tide of traffic. He plead , Tbe steamer Sybil sails Tuesday on nut
filing of this trade, the company has guilty, and fULamf costs were ps.5 by bM trip. ^ ™r Retel.

inst ronmleted in Stattle a three storx h,m" , , The steamer Closset, which left Thurs- Mr. P. R. RltObie s list of contilbu-,
1 . , , ?.. ,„n‘ f . with a 1 Geo W- Hammel, a f rescoer bpd a ^ for Leharge is hungup 12 miles iors to the Ottawa relief fund (has these
\lick building. 120 feet square with aic|ajm of aKaiust Arnold Ktng for ab^ve hele ()Wfug to the bursting of her.; - . „ TeRo,,„ an(1 P. K. Kit-
------------------------------------------------ -------------  ! » job of work done in the Exchange steam pipes. The steamer Flora, which . h . r . Hartman. J. J. !

j building. As it was not a daily labor sa,js toi’av, will takeoff ber passengers, tbie, , «• «ch , J J J
affair, but a set price for the job, the an(1 maiJ an,l proceed tf) the lakes. The Wright, F. W. Arnold, C. M. \\oo<1-

# f I court dismtssetj the case as not being p|ora wjj| nave a full complement of ! WOrth, K. D Co., Ji T. I.ithgow, R
t ^ yl▲ g a V V a ^ within its jurisdiction. passengers for her mitial trip and i q MacdonaU , D. I). Buchanan, Jas
♦ 1 /I I III IT 1/ il ^ W. L. McGregor had better luck in steamboat men say everything points to | p . , n A. Mat besot,, A. D.
t I-UUIIV W JVa é lus case against Arnold Ring, securing a remarkable season ot; activity for her u ,
fMWWHV 5 judgment for ?4ïïnS~aTaTnst him for owneTs. Wilhams, D. B %ou„g and R. j. h.l-

j labor performed. Lancaster &. Calderhead are increasing | beck, $10 each/;^. V. Hale, A.
i | the size of their docks as they imtici- son, A. J. Ham rrmim, J Vernon, R

f _____A A Snap. pate doing an immense business this ! An<)er8on, cuch, Mrs.,Mueller and
TT AI Furnished -cabin. " together with lot season. —~ T i svmnathiser $1 e ch.
I Has received Its beau- J 25x100 feet, vood location, for sale , a An inebriated knight of! the big spoon y " : .,

/ tiful Calendars for,1000 " bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- ul)<lertook this morning to wollop every- Importer t Mining Sale.
7 Ç dress A., Nugget office. — j body on board the steauief Flora. After yesterday the tpie of one c*f- the rich-

and cordially invite the # >ome gentle remonstrance on the part of ' ..... . nn , chanceDeoole of flawsnn and # 1 Fedora hats, latest styles, all sharde», , ^ wj,ich floored’ him several CRl mining prop • —™
^ S-°"“ #if5. Ward, Hough & Co., 111. First ave. t}mea he • became even more bent than .creek was consummated The ground jgg' horses frr -acking
vicinity to call and select A ________ ________________________ ever to carry the kitchen by„storm, but affected is the bench claiuq left limit./ tra|, j departure 'kill be
one for their homes. ..... L , e H _ _ " was bapptlv repulsed bv i-eing ttimwn „. (h, , w., .1, df of No with | "-bv his

è TflWrVsPnd & KOSC into the river. A tope was sent after . , ..erVJ; i y. ^ Hogarth, of wt; ch; « ha» a la circle.j lownsenu a kosc ,. „ rJL^i .J£ Jf |-------- -- w
the chilly waters of the Yukon, he gave £ K{ p ! in /ere |*-t| the pi op- 
up the siege and went trickling home- ,« , | | , ull )J ant'and Stone,
wards. *- - ' ^1 '111 betlaili^eiated

IM hmtotl'W' of i t ie claim with

\\ 111 •alït- J J. McCormack.
SU T'O-ifS retai Aheijroriginal
À lift ji Artiti "t fMutiàn uf

nWW ii lip ii#vt ; been excut^d between
■ Mesr s. bwartz (j. d Walks f

4î, pel lent calf i hoes #0. Ward, Hough 
MC-Uxlil First:live.

False Impression Corrected.whose Drunlcen Cook Thrown Into River— 
Dock Improvements—Other 

flatters Marine.

Whole Thltig-Rrobahly Yellow Journal 
Fake—The News I» Not 

Confirmed.

men
To the Éditer of the Nugget :

It has heen called to my attention 
that some people have the impression 

the D,: G/McTaVish who

i

eel
f

s

a

19th
fice,
larf,

id, M rawest quality. —--------------- 1
The Nugget endeavored t<«lay to verify 

the report by wire communication with 
i its Skagyiav cortcspondent, but the lat
ter knew nothing of the existence of 
such a report j therefore, until there is 

direct evidence to the contrary, 
people need not begin to lament that 

! when Theodore Durrmit died, he did so 
in expiation of another's sin». j 

flay flood Luck Follow Him.
F. S. Me Far lane, tbe manage/<St Par

sons ht Co., together with Ben T. Stev-, 
will start for the Koyukuk on the

moi»?
V Depot more

yy

iliber
rs«r

1016 eus,
sailing of the steamer Merwin. Mr. 
McParlsne is interested in this steamer 
and will accompany the veseel to Port 
Yukon, He intends faking w, 1Î him

a- ross tne 
•eccived

iKubincr?.

y TheOSlg 11
Msi'hin- ■ . i 

Work *
evinlt
with
e*vy

>
i. Co. tit r, ;

$ -
lit

oeer Dnr rjtore.
Beat Cat u.ian rye at he Regina.

The LeadingTine Groceries « ■TobacconistsIJI
_ Ice Dtp. i.
Julian III V-tr lias ho kbt the ice bin 

of Judge : i ford ami is now ready" to 
deliver ic, in any pjrt, of the city. 
His office is at "the ice depot on Fiiat 
avenue, where you van leave order» and 
they' will4>e promptly-filled. ert

The liquors are the test to lie bad, at 
the Regina,

• •
Foot Race on the 14th. - |

J. H. I.ugget, of the Fork| h-s 
j matched Hertford to run a l^V>"“r 

with W. T. Watson on May "24th

!t Our Stock Is Still Complete
Have removed from their 
former location on Sec
ond avenue, to theirij

F
ill- race

Articles have heen signed by botljj tneil/ 
and a purse of /YK' fl suT/lias "Re#i put 

The following are the conditions of

..Steam fittings.. NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to .Madden Houseiift. iA lull line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities. *

up.Club Rooms Attached
1 the race 8

: -We, tbjR undersigned, hereby st|n the,, 
following articles of agreement to run a 
match foot race at Dawson, the llth of

______________ May. 1000 : First, race to be l(W |ards; j j
vve will ronttnué onr rale S second, purse in bf \ fôJW) a side ; |bird, 5 
for another week of light % ; , ^ SheffieUl ; fourth, race to be j:i^bt„U8Arr!.-.:»2 I Hi tbeaftem*,,; fifth, stake bo, .1er 4

goods, silk rtuishi-d jjr ]?s. Morrison ; sixth, judges and J
and 1 rimmed, suit, Jy ,stattex’s to he chosen on the ground.

BERT FORD,
By J. H LFGGKTT.

Witness : W M fslft LLR.
Watson js a fast Canadian runner an<T|

„ I Has tieat every man he ever was matched j 
s against in the Atlm district. Bert Ford 1 < 

These are the ctea/tbing S js well known as a runner and heel and t 
-in footwear. They look 81 . iVer - 2
better and wear longer "t; toe walker Ç.
than any other shoe in 3 f 
I)awsoil today ; they tiare 3 : 
a reputation all over the 3 

for design and « -

9* »♦»*»♦» ►«»***•»*** >

They Want Our Goods
They iike our Style. They know they 

money by trading faith us....

Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk

tStfSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

UNDERWEARt 3w 5) Bar Glassware * ,-j
I H♦ 4 A * * ******A Choice Selection1 «

CLOTHING.....
* sjtve

re -Sllghtiy We have a large stork ol 
tbe I a rest pattern#, latent 

dressy looking and

i

jLadue Co. \ HP*Ice.
fim

eut, 
correct style

“SELTZ” SHOES are crowding our store for outfits, 
rushing in *nd out far their culinary supplies, and every
body is. contented and happy, being familiar with our prices 
like the ABC, and knowing from experifnee the high 
grade of our goods. It is fully demonstrated that it means 
money in • your pocket and health toyoür body by selecting 
us your Purveyors and Haberdashers.

Housekeepers are

tStic sawmill ■FLE
House

■ X n Was not Coqk.
Chas. Cook, who was thought to have j $

§! been drowned from a small boat by its
. . S^TsTfiS4 tie'mir caugbt-awTcrûsBënn an ice jam-j5 Znd S,ree‘- 0pp- Bank 4 N about IfHI miles up the river a-few days j |

!■ 1 -gggij T.; ^âeaa»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

& country
finish.Removed to Momh ol Hunker Cieek, % 

Cl ■ wntjnnniko River g
^*umc & Mining Lumber ^

^®Cea:«r,At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 
Klondike RWer and at

c: ••The Ames Mercantile Co . F. JANSEN
* Res. Manager x- -

*******
Boyle’s Wharf • *■ .J. W. BOYLE‘S
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